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The Veterans Meeting,Tt3 Frdlln iress. 1?,
H 'poem for CodayV J. D. Cobb c: Co.
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MY G ItAND FATHER'S CLOCK

r By Henry City Work
Farmers, Wagonmuhers, ' JIe- -

--r
z chanics, Housekeeper's, and all IThe Kind Toa Have Always

la use for over 80 years,
Douftht, aad which hM
has borne the signature fjsT

Fkanklin, N. C, Mat 10, 1905.

Vv. A. CURTIS, . . . "s. Eihtob.
W. T. CCRTI3, Ahhociatk Kihtck.

Bnttrtil at the pout-offi- l Trnnkhn.

X. C.,fortraimMn through (Af walU
MMroiiJ-ria- mattir. -

Oae eopy twelve months l.iSO

One copy six tnfmths --

Single
00 cU

Copies, - reals
Obituaries, per wont . cent.

Published every Wednosdny.

It is strange that many of the

IF It ba true tint he who makta the aonca of a sotliiA
has mora Influenca than h who msKea Its laws,
Henry Clay Work should b ranked anions ths mov-
ing factors In American life. The sons siren below,
which enjoyed Immense popularity and U "till remem-
bered, ii but one of many by this writer. Among
his sons and ballads are "Marching- Through Ucor-fla- ."

"Nlcodemus, the Slave;" "Llljr Dale,' and "The
Tear of Jubilee." Mr. Work was born In 1KB and
died In 188.

and has been made) under hu per--
onal supervision since ita infancy.

Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
i

-

:; mnds of people areinvitea to
I ; call in and inspect our goods.

: Something to suit everybody ;

; ; of every kind of occupation. ; ; 3
was too kuye for the shelfj

3

R5-

i Cook Stoves, Household and
grandfather's clock

M1. 8a It stood ninety
wuh taller by far

ThoUL'li It weighed

Alt Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-os-goo- d" are baft
Experiments that trifle With and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against ExperiuMntw

What is CASTORIA
Oaatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Para
forie, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It Is Pleasant, ' It

' contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Hareotts
substance. Its ape is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeTerishneas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething-- Troubles, euros Coitstipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleeps
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYO

X Kitchen Hardware, Builders?
Materials, Mechanics' Tools,
Farming Implements, and all! kinds of Staple - Hardware, I
Ml Goods sold at living prices. $

Bean the HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.

TKICES OF GOODS VERY REASONABLE.m .sv m asaaaawsi w

" It wn boiiglit ou the uiorii of the duy thut he was born,
' And wn always his treasure and pride;

But It stopped short never to go again "

When the old lunn died. , . .

, Ninety without slumbering (tick, tick, tick, tick),
Ills life's sevomls muiiuerliiK (tick, tick, tick, tick),
It stopped short m-v- to go again when the old man died.

In watching Its rwmlulnm awing to and fro,
Stnny hours hud he spcut when a boy;

And In childhood nud lmtnhood the clock seemed to know
Aiid to share both his grief nnd his Joy.

"
For It struck twenty-fou- r as lie entered at the door,

With a blooming and beautiful .bride;
But It stopped short never to go again

Whou the old tuun died. '

My grnndfnther snld that of thone he could hire;
Not a servimt so faithful he found;

For It wanted no time; aud bad but oue desire
At the close of each week to be wound. .

And It kept lu Its place not a frown upon it fsee,
And Its hands never hung by Its side;

But It stopped short never to go again
When the old nian died. -

It rang an nlann In )he (lend of the night
An alarm that for years bad tieen dumb;

And we knew Hint his spirit was pluming fur flight-T- hat

his hour of departurn had come.
Still the clock kqit tlie time, with a soft and muffled chime,

As we silently stood by his side;..
But It stopiHxl short never to go again

When the old man died.

old veterans walk a long way from
, the conntry to be present at the
; annual and other business niect-- s

ings of the Veterans' Camp, while
others who are members living in

and near town remain away; and
take jio part nor Interest in the
work of the organization.

There is a great amount of truth
'expressed by the North Carolina
Christian Advocate in the follow- -

ing concerning people who vote
Jor the sale of whiskey in cither sa-

loon or dispensary:
"Again, this traffic is entrench

ed in a powerful avarice a greed
for gain which makes friends for

r it by. the thousand even among
i those who do not care for the beve-- ;

, . rage, r In fact, the men to be fear-- .
4v'ed are those who do not drink, and

V- yet are heartless enough to profit
. by the weakness and ruin of their
,viellownen.v It is the hurt that

comes to the craft of such men as
V these that causes the hue and cry
. against all prohibitive legislation.

t These with one common interest at
stake will always stand together.
They never divide. These are the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Ycara.

8TATEMEKT OF COKDITION OF

The Bank of Franklin,
Franklin, N. C. .

At tbb Closk or Business Mar. 14. 1905.

1 COMBINATION

RESOURCES
'Loan, anil Discounts J,720.2I

Oronlralts, l.'..IU

N. C. 8ta Bonds, 4 prt cent. - 1000.05
Promlnm m Bonds, !!ft.OO

FHrnitnrc and Flxtnmi, 111 fa
Cash oa hand awl in Banks ZMiM

Total J'iWb7.2J

v -

i Press, Tri- - Weekly Const, Sunny South, $2.50
Press, Weekly Const, and Sunny South, 2.00

i Press and Tri-- Weeldy Constitution, 2J25

Press and Weekly Constitution, L75

Commenced Business July 1, 1903.

Signature of

SUM

CLUB RATES. I

A. P. Boyd, formerly of Ashe- -

ville, but later of JSew lork, was
found dead on the streets of New
York last Thursday, the victim of
knockout drops or a sand-ba- g.

New York, May 5. A coroner's
nhysician held an autopsy today

Vwrt pyd

lzcl

and Mrs. Uore J. Hull, of Tuxe
do Park, N. Y., to Capt Richmond
Pearson Hobeon, has been

-..;-
,A,-V-:vc

I, J. O. Siler, Cashier of The Bank of Franklin, do solemnly stvpnr
that theabore statement is true, to the best of my knowledgn and be-

lief. J. G. Siler, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 23rd day of Mar 1905.

Lek C'kawfoiid, C. S. C.

J Press and Sunny South, 1M0
) Press and Semi-Weekl- y Journal, 2.00

Correct--- test :

8am L. Rogers,
John C. Wbioht, Directors.
F 8. Johwstok.

4tt
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Atowlt(t en

residence on vewraiain Street,

nen who tell us that we must have
aloVtaj"fce our towns attrac

ts closing
to all

Vhtly

:. -- ,.
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H. I TROTTER, Merchant

FRANKLIN, N, C.
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The Charles I llobinson Camp
of United Confederate Veterans.
met in annual session in the court
house at 11 o'clock-las- t WednesKluy.
There were present about forty
veterans and a number of visitors.
The exercises were opened by

prayer by Itev. F. L. Townscnd,

and calling the meeting to order by
Major N. IV Itankiii, Commander.
Adjutant V. A. Curtis acted as

Secretary. . - j

;The minutes of tho hist meeting

and the General order No. 6 were
read. '

The first thing on program was

the election of officers for the next
year.,. The old officers jvere re-

elected with one or two exceptions
and are as follows: " t

N. P. Rankin, Maj. Commander.
C. L. Luther, 1st Lieut. Com.
M. J. Mnshburn, 2nd " - "
J. O. Bates, , 3rd " "

- W. A. Curtis, Adjutant. : ;

W. It. Stallcup, Quar. Master.
H. O. Trotter, .Commissary.
K. P. Dowdle, Color Bearer.

- Rev. J. A. Deal, Chaplain. .

The next business was thu elect-

ion of delegates and alternate to
the Grand Reunion at Louisville,
Ky., June 14, 15 and 16, 1!)05, and
the following were 'elected r

, Delegates VV. P. Allison, 0. A.
Campbell, II. G.. Trotter, S. H.
Allison. ","

. Alternates-- K. P. Dowdle, T. K.
Gray, M. J. Mashburn and James
Baby.

A recess was then taken till 1

o'clock p. in.
Camp convened at 1 o'clock and

proceeded to elect a pensioi bomd
as follows: C. L. Luther,. G. A.
Campbell and W, 11. Stallcup.

The following members were re
ported as having died since tho last
meeting, viz: A. T. Enloe, K. II.
Cunningham and Mathew X. Rus-sel- l.

Thero was great disappointment
on account of Maj. General Julian
S. Carr's not being present to de-

liver the annual address as was ex
ited. 'A telegram had Ix'cn re- -

"VI fonday evening from (Jen.

physician stating
ivas seriously ill

the trip, and
received

lain- -

oTflTosc rcmaiy
--rC very much enjoyed.. , '
Prof. F. S. Blair, of Guilford

College, w as an interested visitor,
and was invited to address tho vete-

rans and responded in a half hours
speech which was listened to at
tentively and much enjoyed by all
who heard him.

Prof. Blair did exceedingly well
considering the fact that ho had no
previous notice nor time to pre-

pare a speech, but hud to speak
impromptu on. the spur of the mo-

ment.
The meeting closed by prayer

offered by Kev. J. E. AVooslcy.

Monster Methodist Missiona-

ry Meeting.

The South Atlantic Missionary
Conference to be held iri Aslieville
May 17-2- is engaging the attent-
ion of Methodist readers just now.
It bids fair to be the largest
assembly ever held under the au-

spices of that denomination within
the state.. All preachers, Htinday
School Superintendunts artd Lea
gue Presidents within the bounds
of North Carolina, South Carolina
and a part of Tennessee and Vir-

ginia are accredited delegates.
Besides these there are. delegates
elected from each charge. Four
thousand are entitled to go from
North Carolina alone. The county
of Macon has 80 duly accredited
delegates. A simular f meeting
held at Waco, Tex., last year was
attended by 2500 people.

Bishops IIoss, Galloway, Mor-

rison and Ilcndrix will appear ' on
the program." Besides these there
Will be a score of leading Carolina
and Tcnnesseo preachers. Asho-Vill- e

is making big preparations.
The splendid new auditorum will
accomodate the monster meetings.
The railroads grant a rate of one
fare phis; 25: cents. Tickets on
sale the 16th good till - tho 23rd.
Board may be had for from $1.00

Ier day up. Write E. L. Brown,
Jr., Asheville, for reservations of
accomodations.

: Gets 15 Months for Rob-bingt-
he

Mails. 1

(Oasette-Non-S.- )
1

Charles Gilbert, formerly mail
carrier between Burnsvillo, Yan
cey county; and Ivy, Buncombe
county, charged with robbing1 the
mail pouch last of over
$2,100 in checks, money aiid mon-

ey orders, came into United States
court this morning and through
his attorney, Ellis Gardner, plea
ded guilty to the charge aiid was
sentenced to lo months at harilua -

or by Judjro Boyd,

sunea 10 iite neeas oj ijw
Ivrovose to sell for vanaitryvlifc

Knoxville, Tenn., and built at a cost ot Ni00. ork was cTa-mence- d

on it August 28, 190-1- , and the family moved into it December
14, 190-1- .

eriawe mv iu give my civsiuiiitris uviicr uivm
gains titan can be afforded under tlve credit
system. I solicit the continued patronage of V.

all who have patronized me so liberally in
tlie past. All who are indebted to me for

The Town Election.

The election last week for mayor and aldermen "was very quiet,
There were two tickets in the field and the votes polled were" as

'

0.

m

in

LIABILITIES

Capitul stork paid in Jiimon.oo
Surnlns ioro.no
Undlv.il prnflts Irss ExH-nci- .

Inillvlilual di pos. snbjxct to check .Mttlfl.M

C'sshivr's checks outstanding T2.M)

Total

i' --j n 7 nr T

barahus. and during i

-

1 i n 1 1 1 n 1 1 mi-- I M 1 1 1 1 I H l4

7

'hpMfVrliBO YEARS'
XPERIENCE

Mm
asJ !.... U.atatai

Anrrni mfflnff a kartt n4 AMcrtnttnii mmf
tvtnkly wnvrUin mr ivptnkn '"K wharttMr an
ltivavntlrsti ha RmbaMr nxtfrfttahl. rrwmillrtffX

II Ms. iinnnnnsTBtjii arai
MntfrM. Hirt uttmej 1or tamifiisf pmimtm.

rntetNii taken thrvwii Hnnti Co I
WCiM fWtM, Wtthoul ctrT. IM

Scientific Jlr.crican.
fcsflsaWbWsy IWpM'lratJsfl WsjaafcVfJa

CMssrtron of awry UaVs tnarail SI a
faarrmnrnaiMtkt.IL UtAd br jB

Bn-M- k Omom. m T Wavtaio, I

KILLthe COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

m Dr. King:s
!:v; Dbcovcry

0NSUMPTI0M . Price
OUGHIaaa lOealt.tO
lds Free Trial.

Surest and ftuickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TKOUB-L-S,

orXOBST SACX.

(3run5

Q
WJI. 1IIGGINS4
SlIHOMIN DGNtlST,

Prepared to do fine Bridge work, s?o
tlie b' t Porcelain Inlay work.

6;hHlsslni licet, Frutlla, R. C.

an wsrk fvsisstsis.

DiliE'Is Insnrncc

Insures only in the best Com-- i
pauies.

Isstrs promptlv paid.
T. r'.1:T7(,:,ile,Ag(T.t,

! ' ' ' ' S S.Q,

veers ou uie noor;
tlmn ttie old msn himself.

uot a penny welifbt mure.

jiiairan

melp aid it is presumed they will

nurht aiwl the mayor and aldermen
Dalrympfc,Vnay6r protena of the re

elected secretary and treasurer.

Major W. M. Robbins, of
Statesville in Serious

1

Condition.

Salisbury, May W.
M. Robbins, of Stutesville is re-

ported in a dying condition a the
home of his son, Mr. Frank L.
Robbins, of this city. Major

Robbins came here fotqr weeks ago,
hoping to be benefitted by .treat
ment. --- '. -

v

Special to Ashovllls CHIsei

Salisbury; May 8.-?-- Ma Sor Wil- -

liamM. Robbins, of Statpsville,
one of North Carolina's mimt dis- -

tinguished statesmen died aa the
home of hisson, Frank V L. Kob- -

bins, in this city this atterndnn
The deceased had been fll several
months with a fatal stomach tro

v
ble and the end was expect All
members of his immediate Vamily

were present when death came

Safecrackers Visit Sylva.

. (Special to Qasette-News- .)

Sylva.?May 2. Postoffice
.ift . - , ,
bvfs have become active again
the Western part of the state
Sometime betweim midnight and
day Saturday the' safe in the
office at Sylva and that in the store
of Marcus Buchanan were blown

open and rifled.. J. P. Long, the
postmaster, says that about $300
in money fcnd stamps was secured
by the robljers. There is no chic
as to the idenity'of the robbers.
Little loss was suffered by Mr.
Bucltuiiati,

Vrj Aornal 5tory Par
LJtU Palka

THE BEAR WHO LOVED

THE MAID

goods will please call and settle and iaJie a
new start under the new schedule.

Call at TROTTER'S for your

HARDWARE.
For Mayor: " Ft Mayor:

J. P. Bryson, 23. j 1L G. Robertson, 18.

Aldermen: ) Aldermen:
F. r. Smith, . 25. ;.V J. A. Porter, 12.

T. W. Porter, 24. V J. F. Palmer, 17. '

J. S. Trot ter, 23. V E. II. Franks, 19.

M. I). Billing!., " 2fi." y--: W. R. Stallcup, ' 15. ':

Jno. AV. Mann, 24. R. D. Sisk, 17.

The board elected are all young
take up tho duties that are incumbent oniem and do all within their
power to give the town an administration V progressive linos that will

all. It belongs to no individual or
corporation, and therefore cannot,
by reason of limit or congested
traffic pass into the hands of a re-

ceiver.
i. The price of every pound of food

-- or other farm product transferred
to market is influenced by the con-
dition of public roads. Thus eve- -

- ry one has an interest in the road,
; Jind each and every individual,

corporation and property holder
. .should assist in its construction

s and maintenance.

' r Third Misstrial for Nan

Patterson.

., Nan Patterson has been put on
- irial three times charged with the
- -- ' murder of Caesar Young, - and in

- each trial the jury was unable to
agree on a verdict. The jury in

ihe trial that closed lost Thursday
was out twelve hours, and found

n airreement to be impossible, and
v vu discharged by the court.

Nan Patterson is the only living
person who knows who killed

' Young. The sympathies of the
. public are on the side of the woman

and thousands think shptould be
acquitted on gcner'ffrinciplcs,
even if she did koung, as the

' circumstances ancTiionditions sur-

rounding the whole case were dis--

justing and there is little symia-.th- y

for Young. Nan is no saint
- .herself, but the death of Young

was little loss to mankind. It has
- been intimated by the district at---.

torney tliat another trial will not
be attempted. Should this be the
lose Miss Patterson would be

either on nominal bail or
" under her own recognizance and

the indictment eventually quashed.

Th Csll To Action Among Birds.

V Mr. Craig S. Thorns tells a nnm-tc- r

of Interesting things about
young birds in the 2Sm Idea ll-- :
man'' Magazim for June, and

. reks of the significant intona-

tions of a bird's voice as follows:

"If one happens near a nest at a
i iime when the young birds ' are

COWEE ITEMS.

Mr. Thomas Shepherd hud tho
misfortune to get his right leg bro-

ken and his ankle badly mashed on
the 25th of April, while logging,

unApr Tr. Lyle's skilful treat- -

ranksand children
left aK-ysa- go for Eaton, Colo.,

tq join Mr. Franks. They will

make that place their future home.
MONA.

OASTOnXA.
Basntss tlUIMImhnUnittotft
(Hpstsn

sf

Funeral ot Gen. Fitzhugh

Lee.

. Richmond, May 4. The funer-

al of General Fitzhugh Lee was

held at St. 'Paul's church at 1
o'clock today, attended by an Im-

mense assemblage of people,' Rt
Rev. Randolph, bishop of southern
Virginia, officiated, assisted by
Rev. Beverly Tucker of Norfolk
and Revs. Landon, Mason and E.
E. Barnwell of this city. ,

Grover is Along.

Georgetown ' S. C, May
E. C. Benedict, pres

ident of the Atlantis Coast Lum
ber Corporation, arrived here at
noon on his private yacht "Oneida"
with a party of friends consisting
of Cleveland,
Pr. W. C. Lnsk, Dr. J. E. People
and L. D. Huntington.
-
Asheville Democrats Win.

Alf S. Barnard waa elected may-

or by 638 majority, and Sticke- -

leather, Bttrnette, Francis, Jones
and Patton, were elected .Alder
man by majorities ranging from
462 to 604, all Democrrt.

Cleared for Action.

- When the body is cleared for
action, by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, you can tell it by the bloom

of health on the cheeks; the
brightness of the eyes; the firm-ue- ss

of the flei-- and musclas; the
uoyancy of the mind. Try tbem
t Frank T. Smith's 'drug store,

21 cents. '' "

A juryman in the Nan Patterson
case is quoted as saying the jury
stoodVight to four for acquittal.
Ho sad none of them believed

fvYoung Vhot himself, believing Nan

shot himUhrouirli accident. -

CAiTi'OniA
' Tor I,, nts ani CUMrea.

r:3K:,3Y:' ;.'.:;::sr.-:'-.l

feature t( (

Way up la tbs froaca eoootry anr
the north poto tbr 11 red s larg palar
bear. Ht was a BandaorM fallow of
enormoos size, with a silky white coat
of treat beauty, of which be wis very
proud. He was the bean of sH th Ixlj
polar In the district where ho Hred
and would have bssa made a "Uoa" If.
bo bad not already been a bear.

Near by tbereeamo to tire a company
of miner who were after gold. One of
these miners bad a very Wrtly datigh-

ter, nnd as soon ss Mr. Polar Boar saw
bar bo fell desperately la lore with her
and Imagined that, of coarse, as all tho
ladles of his own set bad loved htm,
she ought to return his lore. Bat she

w wvmt ao aoax ma aoairnf,"
roftwed aim, and he, irowlnt very sT--
(, determlDed to hare her if a bad

to entry her off tos1do.----;---

"Father," she said one oar.
most kUI that hear. He's letting
famlllarV - :

--All rlgbt dasghter: nerer fear, m
xhim." -

Bat ho little knew with whom ho bed
to deal, -

The hours went by, and father did
not return. Catling one of the men, she
started from the bouse across the Ice
to flnd him. lost as tbey reached the
shore a strange sight met their eye.
There came' Mr. Polar, rigged out with
father's bat and coat, smoking father's
pipe upside down, with father' gun
trailing on behind, and with strange
look about bis stomach a though fa
ther might have been resting on the
Inside.

"We won't go home till mornta,"
tang the bear as be staggered alone.
"Ah, my lore, I shall soon Infold tbee
In these loving arms," he cried as he
saw the girl on the shore.

"Help, help!" she cried. "Who WW

save met'
"Madam, leave him to me," said a

miner, who, taking bl ax, cut a targe
bole In the lee. . , '

Ifr. Bear, who bud taitrd too much
from father's flask before (wallowing
father, did not see It i '

Crack! Swish! Down he went A be
passed under the miner lilt him a blow
with the ax. "Some nnl miles don' know
when t tier's well orf," he snld dryly,
Atlanta Constitution.
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DR. FRANK T. SMITH'S NEW
DEPARTURE.

Selling Medicine at Half Pries Under
Guarantee of Cure.

After two months of - remarka
ble sales, Dr. F. T. Smith, the en-

terprising drnggist, says that his
plan of selling at half prico the
regular 60 cent aim of Dr. How-

ard's specific for the core of
and dyspepsia, and guar-

anteeing to refund the money if it
does not cure, has been the great-

est success he has ever known.
He has sold hundreds of bottles

of the specific; and as yet has not
had ' one returned, although he
stands ready at any time to refund
the money should any customer be
dissatisfied. Tins is the strongest
testimony that can be famished to
the great merit of this medicine.

Anyone suffering with dyspep-

sia, constipation, liver troubles,
headaches, diir.iness, coated to pie
or the general tired feeling, caused
by inactive liver and bowels or dis-

ordered digestion, should take ad-

vantage of Dr. Smith's new de-

parture and bay a bottle of Dr.
Howard's specific , at half price,
with his personal guarantee to re-

fund the money if it does not cure,

t The specific comes in tlie form
of small granules, very pleasant to
take, and each vial contains sixty
doses. Under ?dr. Smith's spec-

ial half price offer, this means a
month's treatment for 25 cents,
with the best medicine known for
the cure of constipation and stom-
ach troubles.

If you cannot go to his store to-

day, send him your order by mail,
as Mr. Smith has only a limited
supply to sell at this special price.

A Paper Traction Road.

Col. A. E. Boone, who built the
Bkck Diamond railroad through
this country, crossing the Ohio at
I)over, is building a paor trac-
tion road in Athens county, (VJ

miles lont.'. Georgetown Ohio,
.

prove most beneficial.

Thencwboaad met Thursday
elect were sworn in by Geo. II.
tiring board. M. 1). Billings was

Buys Atlanta Journal.

(By the Associated Ftcss )

Atlanta, Ga., May 1. James It.
Gray, editor and general manager
of the Atlanta Journal today pur-
chased a controlling interest in the
Journal of which he has hitherto
owned a minority o ' the stock.
With Morris Brandon and- - II. M.
Atkinson, Mr. Gray in April 1900
purchased the paper from Hon.
Hoke Smith, II. II. Cabaniss and
their associates. Mr. Gray lias
now acquired the holdings of Mes-

srs. Brandon and Atkinson. The
trade was for cash, and the figures
have not been made public, but it
is said that' these two gentlemen
realized a largo advance on their
purchase. The Journal will con-

tinue under tho sole management
of Mr. Gray.

Terrific Race With Death,

"Death wag last" approaching,"
writes Ralph F. FernaeJezr of
Tampa, Fla., describing his fear-fu- l

race with death, '"a a result of
liver trouble aud boart disease,
which bad robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I bad tried
many differ1 nt doctors and sever;,
at medicines,' but got no bounfit,
until I began to use Eleclrio Bit-

ters. So wonderful was tbeir of,

feet, tbut io three days I felt liko
a new man, and today I am cured
of all my troubles," Guaranteed
at Smith's drug atote; prico 50c.

'toiEYBir::
tops the' ' 1 lurij

aoie to come on, ana gives it so
much attention that the parent
birds are alarmed for the safety
of their nestlings, they eall their
young to leave the nest with a note

- ' have never heard under any oth
er circumstances? It is not a note
of alarm, scolding or pleading, as
when the young are helpless, but
one of command, and command
that has in it a note of encourage-

ment, and also the asHiirsncc of
boinp; obeyed. This command the
iieHtlings recognize instantly, and

' ,,., i .,,.. u i .Jmeaning;; tlieyabo
r"rc injig-stlo- n.' ana T :butt- -

.. .j


